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$100

DOWN

Play Billiards at Home
Have you any Idea how little it would cott to

have your own Billiard and Pool Table to Iearn
the game or perfect your play at home? Under
our eaiy payment plan, the expense i scarcely
noticeable. You will be surprised to find how
easily you can own

BURROWES
Billiard and Pool Table

You cn (Jay on it while jrou are raying for it. The
prices are from JI5 up.onearyeermsof J I w mote down
(depending on uie and style selected), and a until amount
etch month. Sim range up to 4K9 feet (stsndard).
Complete plvin( equipment of hells, cues, etc. .free.

No special room is needed. The Ourrowra Table can
lie let on your dining-roo- or library table, of mounted on
iu own legs or folding Hand, and quickly art aside when
not in uie. Ouirowca Table are

Used by Experts
for home practiceThe moat delicate shots, calling for still of
the highest type, can be executed with the utmost accuracy.

FREE TRIAL. NO RED TAPE
On receipt of first lottallinent we will thin Tabtt. Play on

It one week. If unsatisfactory return It. and on ret receipt
we till refund your deposit, tnls ensures you a free trial.
Write today foe Illustrated catalog, gltlog prices, terms, etc
E. T. BURROWES CO., U Center Street, P.rtUaJ. He.

lJ vhil$ you itffp.

WkwpiBg Cmk
Spasmodic Creap,
Astksa, Sre Tkeat,
CeaAt, BrMctitk,

(Catarrh.
A ttmplc, ufe and effect. treatment, aToldlnff drugf
ViporUtd Cretolrnt ttopt the parotyims of Whooptn jCouh and relieve spasmodic at once.
It Ii a boon to wffereti Irom
The atr ctrrytugf the aatlteptlc vapor, Intptrtd with every

breath, make Weathtnf eaiv. toothea the tor throat and
th cough, Mturtag rettful nlchtt.

for

Croup
Aitbrnt,

Crttolen it lievet th taronchUl ccmtcJIcatlo&t of Scarlet
Fever and Meaalcs and U a valuable aid la th treatment of
Diphtheria

Cretolene'a beat recommendation U ltc jo yeart of tucceta-fi- d

use. Send us potul for DeacrlpUv llooUeU

For Sal by All Druggist.
Try Creaolen Aitiwpdc Throat TaUett for th Irritated

throat, cotnpn&ed of ilUcry elm bark, licorice, lugar and
Cretolen. They caul barm you, Ot your druggUt or from
.ui, ipe ImtaBrtpa.

THE VAPOXKESOIENC CO.. 62 Cortlaaet'sj., New York

er Usalng-Mia- a Be&Sag. Mentrtal, Cats da

Bargains in
Band Instrument

We hate wareroom tall of band In.
atramrnta taken In eichange for our
Lyon A Mealy American Profeealonal

nd Own Mate Band Instrumenta. We are
ingot tneaatagTanaciearinnaaio.

XTomoonee ao.ui sou v
1st it yon can use a good In.
it a noml net price. n a U1

also esntl joa (tree) a oopy ot our Hand Hsrald.
LYON & HEALY. 31-3- 8 AdamaSt, CHICAGO

World' t Lotft Mu,le Houf (187)

I Was Deaf 25 Years
I Can Now Hear
with tbeaeaort, artificial
ear drama, Iweartheut
In ray ear night and day.
Tney are perfectly com-
fortable. So one eeee
them. Write me and 1

will tall yon a true story

PATENTS

Mseisatee' tar Ufaasru, n. i, itua
Na.aonu

bow 1 got deer ana now i maae myeeir near,
Addreea Artificial Ear Drum Co.

OEO. P WAY, 46 Adelaide Bt.. Detroit, MUh.
SEC

Band sketch (or tree search of Patent Office Records.
Howe to Obtain a Patent aod What to Invent with
Hat of Inventlene wanted and Prtaee offered for Inran- -

tlona aent free, mun earenisea I 13 E" K"
WANTED NEW IDKAB. A" IVEaEa.

Bend for our list of Patent llayera.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Wathlngton, D. C.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE

PUNCTURING TH
AS THE STAGEHANEEVm
THE STAGE IDOL.
6TH0MAS GRANT SPRINGE
ILLUSTRATIONS 6y RCVOSBURG

WAS WAITING for
the Star with all tho
timidity ot a High
School girl expecting
a note from tho callow
youth. The Star was
busy twinkling and
the Doorkeeper took

my card, eyeing mo with evident
suspicion as I stood clasping my
manuscript as a nervous "Johnny"
on his -

first visit "behind" might
havo held a bouquet Intended for
tho prima donna.

"What's your business?" ho asked
gruffly.

"I 'm Just looking for a friend."
Tho Old Doorkeeper grunted:

"Well, you're In tho wrong placo to
look for a friend," playing upon the
word with tho ease of a comic opera
comedian. I took this for a cuo and
laughed. Evidently I missed the cue,
for ho frowned. "I mean you can't
see him here. Thero'B no ono al-
lowed to recolve In tho dressing
room."

"Not oven tho Star?" I ventured.
"Nix," was tho gruff reply.
"I suppose I can wait here till he

comes out," I suggested.
"Ho won 't bo out for an hour," ho

replied in a discouraging tone.
I waited a moment for an invi-

tation to ocupy tho vacant chair be-
side him, but as nono was forthcom-
ing I seated myself without it and
offered my grudging host a pluper-
fect nerfecto. Ho eybd It hb sus-
piciously as ho had mo, put on his
glasses and carefully examined tho
dccoratlvo band, sniffed at it with
a cynical elevating of tho ridgo of
skin from which time had plucked
his eyebrows, then submitted it to
tho ordeal of lire until ho had al-

most obscured the obtruding sign:
"Positively No Smoking." My faith

In the sun-kisse- d lotus
weed of near Havana had
not boon misplaced.
Through Its beautifying
vapor his rugged features
softened llko a New Eng-
land landscape seen
through the mist of an In-

dian summer afternoon. I
started timidly to make
conversation. "I suppose
you've seen a great many
artists?"

He nodded Blowly. "I
certainly have. I 'vo seen
the best of 'em for the last
forty years. Why I was "They

head stago carpenter at tho
old Union Squaro when Jim Bounder
was tho artist, him that afterward
did all tho transformation drops for
Colonel Mapleson."

"I don't mean scenic nrtlsts," I
interrupted, "I mean real artists, you
know stars."

He eyed mo with puckered brows
a moment, then snorted: "Them!
they're not artists," ho said con-
temptuously; "they're actors."

"But surely," I started to protest,
"people with tho artistic tempera-
ment "

HE CUT mo short with a grunt.
got it all from tho front,"

he said. "Tho only real artists in
this business are the 'grips.'"

'"Crips'?" I queried.
"Sure, us, me, tho stago hands,"

he specified as if instructing a child.
"We're the real fellowB that hold
the lookln' glass up to nature; tho
actors are only tho ones that make
faces in it. As for that artistic tem-
perament business, well, maybe
that's as good a name for it as any,
I dunno. It reminds mo of Henry
Miller ono time when ho was rehears- -

ing 'The Devil's

My reputation wit a whole lot safer than Louie s toe

I'nlraa YOU profit by adrrrtUlnr, the ndrrrtlarr loaea.

Disciple' out in
'Frisco, him In
the title role, o'
course. You know
there's a thunder-
storm in it and bo
Miller's down in
the orchestra do-
ing his own
storming and he's
got his bull pup
setting in tho
alslo alongside of
him. Of course,
tho storm don 't
suit him Miller
I mean, not the
pup and when
tho noise is so
loud ho can't voice
his objections and
get 'em over the
foots h e looks
around for some-
thing he can get
over and the only
thing that's not
nailed down is
the pup. Well tho
first thing we
know here's the
pup sailing right
through the back
drop like ho was
shot out of a gun
and the storm
stops so Miller
can stage his.
While he and the
stage manager are

're not artists," he said contemptuously;

doing a heart-to-hear- t, a 'grip' named
Doylo picks up tho pup who's so
scared by his aviation stunt ho can 't
move.

"What do you call that,' asks
Doyle.

"'That's a caso of artistic tem-
perament,' I says.

"Doylo looks at the shivering pup
a minute and then ho says, kind of
speculatively: 'Well, It's the first
time I ever seen It in tho flesh.'

"Arnold Daly waB another one
with a temperament, and there
never teas a stago carpenter that
could suit him. Ho was strong on
realism, and ono time while I was
scrying a term with him I had to
stago a scene that had a bower of
roses In it. Well, I made as fino a
picture as you ever saw, but when
It camo to dress rehearsal do you
think I was right? I should say not.
He took ono look at that roso bower
and then ho started In.

'"Say, those tissue paper rosettes
look about as much llko tho real
thing as you do like an artist,' he
raved. Well, I picked ono of 'em oft
and stuck it under his nose.

"'You're criticising God, not mo!'
I yelled, for I 'd spent forty dollars
'prop' money on real roses and I 'd
like to know who was tho artist
thnt time."

"Yes," I interrupted, hurrying to
the defense of cherished idols, "but
those were exceptional cases."

THE Old Man took a long puff and
mo with a tolerant look.

"Oh, I dunno!" he continued slowly;
"I could go on tellln' you exceptional
cases all night. Now, thero was
Louie Mann; he was another one
the realistic bug had bit so bad he
had a continual case of the itch.
He used to make me so mad I wished
ho'd get a suicide scene, for I was
sure ho'd Introduce enough realism
into it to get over, onco and for all.
He was staging a play that had a
safe in tho first act and I says to
myself: 'I'll give you one to crack
all right.' Well I want to the safe
people, promised 'em program notice
and finally got 'em to send up one
that took a four-hors- e drag to haul
and about fifty men to wheel into
position. Louie was late for the last
rehearsal and we were all set when
he showed up. Ho took one look
at the safe setting there in the half
light and told me It was about strong
enough to hold my reputation as a
stage mechanic. After he had kicked
verbally till the air was full of red
dust he went over and, putting his
realism ou a firm footing, landed
on the safe. Well my reputation was
a whole lot safer than Louie's toe,
for he broke it at the first Joint and
It took two doctors to set It and


